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Wild Mushroom Soup
If you don't think of Creece when
you think of wild mushrcom
cuisine, this recipe might surpise

l/ou. D:ur and Caren Lary discov-
ercd iI in Recipes [rom a Greek
1slarld, by Susielacobs lsimon &
Schuster,1992l.

So0po-Monitdrio

sERvEs ,15

11/2Ib fresh Toild tnlshrntns s ch
ns chanterdles, or the safie

,eight of cultio|ted nrch-
rooms tuith 1t/rz died uild
mshroons, xrch as ciyes

6 stutdied totnatoes, pounded or

, 1l/2tablesp@t1s tonnto Wste
1/alb oiion, tllinly slixed
I/aL'!p frlitv oliae oil
2 garlic clnes, mmced
1 c tLp chryed fLt leaf t1arcle! ar

, elery tops atd kaoes
'tt/"trurts helb brath (belmo) or

2 tnblespoo'E ba ry fakes or pea

'I cup goat's in k, herb broth, or

jleshly go nd blac* peryer

If using dried mushiooms, soak
them in hot water, with % teas-
poon salt added, for 30 minutes.
Dmin the tiquid throuBh a sieve
lined with damp chees€cloth and
reserve. Rinse the soaked mush-
rooms under wat€r to remove any
gdt, and chop them rougl'ly.

Sprinkle the fr€sh mushrooms
with salt and let th€m sit for a few
minutes, then wipe rhem ivith a
danp cloth.

Cut the dried tomatoes into
little pieces with kitch€n shears
and slak them in 1r'2 .up boiling
broth (or other stock) for 30
minutes. Drain the liquid into the
reserved mushroom liquid. Crush
the pulp ofthe soaked tomatoes to
a routh paste with pestle and

In a healy-bottomed pot, fry
th€ onion in the olive oil ove. tow
heat until translucent. Add the
mushrooms-both fr€sh and
dried--nnd garlic and stu Ior 2
minutes. Add the tomato paste,
parslev or celery, and reserved
jrdces, and stir anoth€r2 minutes.
Pour in the helb brcth and the
badey, and sinmer for about 30
minutes. Stir in the goat'g milk
and stir ov€r low heat for 2'3
minutes, without boiling. Taste
and season with pepper and salt if
needed. Serve with crusty bread
and green salad.

Heb Brcth

2 tablesp@ns chryed fesh thy ft
or '1 tablesryn dried

2 tablesryns f esh tarjonm or
'I tubleqoon drie.l oftgatb

1 sprig oflresh panley
2 stnps of lefion zest, about 2

Meeting
News
Th€ first meeting of 1993 wil set
the tone for an exciting new y€ar.
This yeals Society president, Dan
Lacy, promis6 a fast-paced
meeting with a little business and
a lot of surprises.

The evening's program will
consist of two parts. Le€ Barz€e
wi present a PPMs-specific slide
show that she caus "Fun People
and Fungi-" Ester Price will con-
tribute a geographical mystery.

Two lucky Soci€ty members
will get a head start on the edible
season when they take home
mushroom trowing kits ftom

conltnues..,
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Stems & Pieces
T€llurid€ M''lstuoom

Conference
The thirteenth annual Telluride
Mushroom ConLrence will.be
held in Telluride, Colorado,26-29
August,1993.

Daily foravs wjll be held into
the nearbv forests which are gen-
erally produclive of a wide variety
ol wild mushrooms, particulariy
edible species.

Peler Fursi, €minent lecturer
and author of Flcs, ofire Cods, will
address a plena.v session of the
conference on the divine mush-
room ntualof the Mixlec gods.

For further informalion,

Funtoplxl€
P. O. Bo\ 480503
Denver, CO 80218 0503
Phon€r (303) 296-9359

Volunt€ers Need€d

The Pikes Peak Mycological
Society needs some new offcers.
W€ need a volunteer lor vic€ Pres
id€nt, and we need someone to
take on pari if not ail ofihe
respon-ibilit! ior Spore-Addict
Times. Please come to the April
me€t ing with an open mind about
donating some extra time to the
Societv this year.

Dues Are Due
Plan to pay your PPMS dues at the
Apnl meeting. Th€y're still onlv
$10 foi individuals o. famili€s.

Picnic scheduled
Thisyea/s PPN'IS picruc is sched-
uled for Salurday,2l  Autust,  at
Palmer Park (Fox Run Park was
booked up). Plan to be a part of
the fourlh occurence of this annual
tradition.

Soup, conlinued

t s'Mll, hot drid red chili pwet ,
olale, or t,alea+an>n mVnu

1A black P441er.o s

1 st,all tlit(? oltit nno,t strck

Throw all the broth ingredients
into a saucepan with 5 cups water
and bring to a boil. Simmer fo. 10-
15 minut€s, strain, and use.

An6at ihd.^nl i^r ta/ l

Fungi Perfecti. These kits were
donated by PaulStamets hirnsell

Caren Lac_v rvill presenl the
fiEt of a yearlong series of myco-
logical book relrews.

The meeting place and time
are unchanted from las y€ar the
Junior League office al ?914
B€acon Street, just south of
Fillmore, b€ginning at*00 p.m.
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